
LO0DOII FOUNDRY.!
MWrittM U rmMtfolly wTIKI to th tWiMM of Rmm and
anil, thai th.y hT mtud at

, ImAmi, and hv now ia full oparatton, an
" roa Foaadry, and ar prpard to rwsiv.

rdrs for ..

' Bvary BcaarlrtlM ! Cctatlafrat
THy will ke.p on.tantly hand different
six., id styl of Cooking Btove, furnished
wnplt, neh M tit HowUrBtaU; A.hlnd

Kataklaa, A, Ae. variona sis Ferlon
Kin Plata, Chamber, OfKe and Shop Btovi

' Balloo Stove; Front and Grates, for burn-

ing oi, together with a rBerl aortment
f Hollow Ware, oonelsting of Washing Ket- -

Pots; Pni 8killt, Ac,, Ac;
Irani) Fro Dogs; Wagon Boxes; Iron Railing
of Tory deeriptionj Water Pis, from on

ink up To any desired lico. TW ar alio
nreponhl to jcnte ll kind of GRIST and
MAW MILL CASTINGS, together with the
well known Kilgore Water Wheel, formerlv
manufactured at Athens, Thia Wheel will

from 1000 to (1000 feet of Lumber per
dT. and will grind from 10 to 18 biitheli per

i i , i i . : 1

hour, slaving nan conataernuie pnoucw
wrriMut. in Mill Ocarina-- , tltev flatter them'

eel ret they ean giv full satisfaction in any
work ordered from them. Also, the moat im- -

nroved l'louahs. riffht and left hand mould
boards; Horse 1'owerr, Tareshetn; and in short
rerr thing in thier line.
There ia connected with the Foundry an

zeelleat

vrhers all work can be fitted up in tht best
manner, and with dispatch.

OT Old Iron and Copper taken In ex
change lor castings.

GROVES A K1L00RE.
N. B. All Patterns that will come Into

general us will be made free f charge,
nay zo, lsos-i- y

New, Rich and D

Y"01 TMMAaieAvintr anI nnnn inc

aarjaJ

av varv ae ra
JL ble assortment of SPUING AND SUMMER

GOODS, comprising almost eTerything usual- -

IT brought to the market, sucn aa uoms,
Cassimera, Tweed, Wrap dT.tea, Linen and
Cotton Goods of eTery description, VeetniR
of different qualitiea and latest styles, Ao. Ao.

A large stock of Ladies Dress Goods, consist-

ing in part of Silke. De Laines, Beragea, Tis-

sues, Lawns, Muslins, Ringliams, l'rints in
great variety and oi tue latest siyie; wouina,
Laees, Edgings, Gloves, Linen and Linen Cam-bri- e

lldlts; and in fact every tiling that is tin

and nice that a lady may call for.
He also has a lnree and varied stock ol

READY MADE CL0TU1O, which he will ell
at a bargain.

Also, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boots, Bhoes,
Bleached and Brown Domestics, Hosiery,
Hardware, Queeswnre, Glassware, Ac

Me also keeps on hand a general assortment
of Groceries, Spices, dtc.

To all of whioh It respectfully invites the
attention of purchaser, believing that he
can offer as great inducements in the way of
flna, good and pretty goods, and low prices,
a any other hons in the market. Give him
a call, examine the aeortment and judge for
yourselves. April 27-- S4

Tusst 3R.e9oel'V7eAf
supply of Black and Cayenne

ALABOK Alipiee, Pot and Pearl Ash, So

da and Saleratus, Cream of Tartar, Cubebs,
CorkScrewa, Bottles and Vial. Window
niaaaRhr 10 and 10 bT 11. Franklin and
C.iir Glazier's Diamonds. e Balla,
Starch Polish, Yenat Powder. Gentlemen'
Bhoolder Braces, Spermacetti, tven s ueu
aina (Vnarn lancet.

A variety of Drugs and Medicines, Alcohol;
Oil Tanner , utra, sweet; x.entner,ssan.

nd Copal Varnish; Paints and
And almost everv thinir else.'

Pleas call anil examine, and see what you
want. MoMun's Elixir of Onium. an Honor
tant article. As I cannot name every artiole,
the nubile1

are invited to call and examine.
WM. BUllNS.

Athens, Mny 24, 18SS.

TAOOB'a OOXU3XAX
rhol.ra. 1 FOR ALL 1 Cholera Morbus,

fBowel Diseases SSBAdmirably twdaplcel f mufof Fruialean
MOST KSP ECIALL Y PAWFUL XaTXSTRVA T10X

The Ttrtnea of Jacob'a Cordial are too well known to
require encomium.

lat 1 curea the worat caaea of Blarrliosa.
yd. It curea the worat forma of Dyaentery.
frl, It curea California or Mexican DlarrhOML
4th, It relievea the eevereat Chollc.
tkh, It eurea Cholera Morbna.
6th, It curea Cholera Infantum.
7th, It curea FaliiTul flenatruatlon.
8th, It relievea Pain In Back and Lolne.
9th, It counteracia Nervouaueaa aud iOeapondency.

10th, It reatorea Irregularitlea.
11th, It diapela Gloomy aud Hyaterlcal FeeUngi.
l.th. lt'a an admirable Tonic.

A Urn ihort MstmoUrvtn JMUr TettlmoniaU, etc.
u I have uaed Jacob's Cordial In my family, and hare

found It a moat eOteleat, aud in my jti.igineoi, a vaiuame
remedy" no., hihabi wHiHrt,

Judee of Supreme Court, Georgia.
It aHveame nleaaure In belna able to reoommeud Je

cob's Cordial my own persoual experleuce, aud the
of my friends over

It to articles I

mirriMtl in he. via! A SUV BJUUOR SEMKDV.
Wm. 11. VKMiwms

Formerly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit.
1 take great pleasure In recommending this Invalua-

ble medicine to all afflicted with bowel diseases, for which
1 believe It to be a sovereign remedy decidedly superi-
or to anything else ever tried by me. A. A. Qadumku,

Deputy 0. M. of the Grand Lodge of Georgia.
"I have used Jaeob's Cordial In my family, and

wUh oil hear about it a remedy by those who have
tried It, Induces me to believe it stands at the hoad of
every preparation or tue ainn, anu i wouia recommeua
Its use In the disease for which it ts compounded.

Milk G. Dohuinm,

Cashier Dank of the Btate of Georgia, Griffin.
'Tf there is any credibility in human testimony, Ja-

cob's Cordial must stand above all other
nrenarations for the cure of Bowel Diseases. From the
mass of testimony In Its favor eoialor from all quarters.
h must be very far In advance, aa a curative agent, uf
nost if not an outer paini- - preparations- .-

A. Flbmimo. Cash. Marine and fire Ins. Bank .Griffin
efficient remedy la .ravelins; into celebrity aa

fas, as Bonaparte pushed his columns Into Russia, and
gal ling eommenaaiion wnere ver uieu. wturja ,rr.
ImAnmLim.. Af.il lfiA. l&ML

JL

For sate by Wm. Bums, Oeo. W. Ross, P. F. Phelton,
A. II. Wilson, and Chaa. Metcalfe, Athens; B. F. Martin,
Calhoun; K. P. Bloom, John Cantrell A Co.,
Cantrell's X Roads; Guilford Cannon, Madlsonvllle; N.
J. Splllman, Mt. Vernon; J. T. Jones, lllwassee; Ch

A West, Philadelphia; Vaughn k Picket, Sweetwater;
H. T. Tipton, Four Mile Branch; A. H. lawson, Ghatata;
Thompson A Dyson, Cleveland; James B. Bain, Charles
ton; N. m J. i.marrt a uo., uecatur; reus. uct4
wee, Beweei 4. k. ragg a eion.Maryvitie.

WH. W. KiU.,
April W Beekmai

Valuable Lands for Sale.
riHE nndersigntd, being to remove
X West, offer Tor sale, for cash in band, or

by tbe 1st of September, the valuable FARM
oa which he resides, mile South of Athens,
on the Stock Road to Georgia, containing
BBBV Aoroa, about 220 of which
are in a high stste of eultiTation, the balance
beautifully timbered all lying as level aa
any valley farm of tbe same siie io East Ten
ness about 100 aorea in Clover, to in
Herds Or ass and Timothy nieadow; with com-

fortable and eonvenient Buildings; Una Wa-
ter and good yohug Oroharda. The Lnud all
enclosed except a few acres. Better fencing
will not be found any Farm in the county.

Also, S4S Acres, lying four miles North of
' Alheus, adjoining th Lends of Cliarl Met
' ealfe and other, on th Stock from Ken-- ,

tueky to Georgia 1 60 acres in a fin state of
" etilti.ation land lying b.antifully com--

fnrUbla Building food orchard, and th
" ' best of water. Tboce wishing to purcha will

wll to .all on the nndersignd, at his e

soon, a h is determined to cell and a
bargain ean be bad. M. L. PHILLIPS.

v AyrU It. IMt tf
THIS sitBAT BiaravERV,

' JCROIjIjIIHZON I- rr Cssrllsisj ism I sir I
" aTOO" "aT ran la ana tlx lJM af wp.rt
.; jV U-- dy Willi tftalaw anS olaars, u proSiua a iiila

Slias, applM t. (h Balr.aHmM osum II lo vara an eari
ual ia Bwaut. w ill. aaaurai eurU

HB KBOIiLEBItR
Atbealyraal..weBViaa th. awrM t vRI tf.

, Cm. thai ao oartraSt. oia. But (lira. a. (Mr aafill.
'

aaliafis w. n.a...ary lo ourl U as bib oh aa mj a. ...
" ' alrtd, au. toe anj l.aslh l ttmt. from th. nattf Ua.

alw.Dlal. of Uwm ah. has. om It, th. aabarrlksr iom
ml hwiwss ts sa. KnUsraw u fir. miMm.

4B..id pror. a. nooirinwiiM at a --um.
Tlisfeelp ' mall;(, wllb Ml direct!... ass

III U ssut .n Ui. rwrll't f w. dollar, mm B.M

r lltrilM aUI uiS cost awr 1 ',,..X ' Direct t , n. 4.
I J),JlJ wi W irwra,Tsumtiulln., Ov

Threshers ! Threshers !

FARMCM a4 ether wh. eala.ilt parehaslng
tkla Hun vmM 4 will lo hand la

shelf amen aooa, ar Ussy will not t ebta te gel the
sal ia tlaa. tor thrMhtng out the next W.ut

p. 0. a., kkkiikh, uanerai Agn.
Athens, march lw-- tf for lowar Bust Tennessee.

Pianos.
Mcetved and for .ale:JUST T oetara, 1 round eorners. Iron plat.

On M " " oefl lege.
On 7 " 4 round curved legs,

lee-an-t nnish.
On at oetave, t round eorners, curved lege,

and mouldings.
Two 1 oetaT superb Budolr, Terr heavy tone

These 1'iano are from tue oldest ana oest
mannfaeturera in Itotton and New York are
eleoted and built for strength as well as for

sweetness and power of tone, and are war
ranted; ana lor ueauty oi arcniiecuire can
not be excel led. ji. u, wvkc

April

Carter's Spanish Mixture.
The Groat Pnrlller ! th Hlaod t

NUT A PARTICLE OF MEIICUUY IN IT!
IM th4 AffiicUd Reod and rondr t

An InfatlfWe Remwly foj Scrnftila, Kinn'i Kv.l.Rheumft- -
ilum, Ubntiam uuMneou fcrpuoni, rinipiet or
tulB on tht rare blu(chfR, Holli, Aftiu and Towvt,
Curonic Bore cyea, ittng n orm or rur, ociua iicad,
Kiilarpemcnl and Pain uf tli Hones and Miitt, Stub-bo-

I'lccra, Hyphilitle DiPordtTa, Lumbaifo fphial
CoiupUiotP tnd all UiMaua arlainR from an ttijuill-clo-

Ltf at cury, Imprudeucc in Lift, or Impurity
of (he Blood.

fMlllIH (rreat altera tire medic loe and Purlflr?r of Blood
now uaed by thouaatida of tTatefnl patlenta from

all part of the United Btatea, who teatffy dally to the
reinarkame cure performed ny tne greatest oi all meat
cinee("JiaTai'tf sfAriinti mikti'rk.
mat im. Hcrofuln, Kruptiona on
PuTera. Utcera. Old fiorea.

Nuuralgia, Kheu-- I '".T?' "d Mlrk" """.
kln, Liver l)leae, J' L"M "t"1 wd' sund of MORGAN, 0A11I).

fcctlon. ot the Kidney., CO., where are now olTcrlne at Wholesale,
Illaeoaea of the Throat, Female (J om plaint a, Pnina and
Aching or me twnea ana jninta, are apecniiy put to
flight by using thia great and liieatitimble remedy.

For all dlaeaaea or the Blood, nothing hit a yet been
found to compare with U. It cleannua the ayatem of all

UeaLacjLtgeni.y ano emcientiy on tue Mvcr ana
ion, givea tone to tne

II healthy, and reatorca
diaeaae or broken down bT

nua of youth, to Ita nrlattne Tiror and atrenitth.
For the Lad tea. It la Incomparably better than all the

eoemettca erer uaed. A few donee of Carter'a Spanlah
Mixture will remnre all aallowneaa of complexion, bring
the roeee mantling the cheek, aire elasticity to the
atep, and Improve the health In a remarkable degree,
beyond all the medicinea ever heard of.

The large number of cert (flea tea which we hare re-
ceived from peraoua from all purta of the United Stntea,
la the beat evidence that there la no humbug about It.
The preaa. hotel keepera, mngiatratca, phyalclana, and
public men, well known to the community, all add their
teetiinnny to ine wonaerim euecia oi una uklat
ULUUU PUKIF1KR.

Call on the A sent and act a circular and Almanac.
and read the wonderful curea thia truly greateat of all
medicinea haa performed,

Roneeennlne unieaa afgnen iienkett ji hffrp, ppo- " '
prletor., Pearl Richmond, Va.j whom all V

,
',r"m'"!' stlend the of Corn, Wheat,

order, niplle asencie. T llacon, c., to llnlr care.
And hv Wh. and W. Rom. Athena:

B. F. Mabtih, Calhoun; KMxri8ol.Charleaton;TrloiiP
son k UvaoN, Cleveland. may

New Goods
We

New Goods
IB. HCVNOLDd,
llenlou Xeun.

S now receiving a large and well selected
stock of Spring And Summer Good a, to

which lie would respectfully cullCi" llie atlen patd to the New
of lus friends the public generally. Orleans market from which we are coustautly

arucuinr nueniion is inviiuu m nia etocK oi
Ladies Dross OooJs, which is unusually larr'e
and attractive. His stock of Goods for Gen-
tlemen's Wear includes almost everything,
from the nneet frencit viom aown to com-

mon Oottonades. which, together with a lot
Staple Goods, is not to be surpassed hy any
estnmisumeni in tne country, tie teeis con-

fident he can all persons wishing to buy
good and chmp Goods. mar.

James' Neuralgic Liquid.
fcjgfefc. THIS most extntordlnary Medicine, for

Sajf ..4.1L fl """A"1' l'aasFi. L,r...hrn.i V...1I.' S a. prumpllj sall.factarlls
Fever, Pains In any part of the body, Asthma, Chills
Fever, Head-ach- Bruises and Sprains, and some other
diseaaea. is now for sale by

Wm. II. Baixkw, Athens, Tenn.; W.T. Lowi, Loudon;
Ttios. I.Kwia, at Jackson's Store, Knoxville; A. W. Cozart.
Philndelphia; J. C. Vacqhn, Hwevtwater; J. M. Batks,
CharltsUui, W. K.l'icskwsA Co., Cleveland; Junta tj.
Bsll, Duck town.

when we say for the cure, we mean that for power
edlcucyto mtrt eertniuly and quit lc, some of the

above complnlnts, It surpasses medicine (we think)
ever compounded. It hns never failed to cure
Crump In ten minutes; Dh.rrhaa Cholera
Morbus nearly as quick, and for Flux nothing, I think,
equals it. It will pay all persons Buffering with Neuralgia
or Nervoua Weakness to give this a fair trial; they will re
jolce that this Liquled was ever discovered, and I now
most heartily join with them, as it is the only remedy I
have twenty years to conquor this moat torment

dlaeaae. Full directions round each bottle. See
Bruwnlow's Whig details testlmouy.1 I will sup

reliable agents With small quantities. Price t per
ittlc,cash,ouly. J. J. JAMK8,

Chattituooga, Tenn,

Jew David, or Hebrew Plaster.
THE great remedy for Rheumatism, Gout, Pain In

Hip, Back, Limbs Joints; Hcrofula, King,
Kvil, White 8 welling. Hard Tumors, Buff Joints, and ail
nxeti pauis wnaiever.

w tins is applied pain cannot exist. mR. M. of the of KeyesIt lias hsan lusts, n.! 1.1 IB
Pain and weakness In Stomach, Weak Limbs, Lame
ueas, Affection of the Lungs in their primary stuges.
It destroys Inflammation by perspiration.

L. Boyd, Flckeni district, South Carolina, tes-

tifies that by its use aloue he was cured of Rheumatism
u both of his knees, of several years

following was handed us by a respectable Phval
cmn in ueorgiu:

Messra. tcovil k Mead Cents: I have been
your Liverwort and Tar and Hebrew rla-it- very

I slvely In my practice for three years past, and it is with

experience neighbors and around me, is a pleasure that 1 state my belief in their superiority
Bufflclent suarantee tno to believe be all that it other with which am acquainted, for the

this,
I aa

This

Benton,

nutt

J.

anxious

flu

on

Road

the

do

Hi

wutant

to

And

urtunt- - ivr winvu viicj m rccuiumeiiu'.ti. ine fie- -
brew llaster, especially, la an universal panacea for lo-
cal pains. I bare also found it a most excellent applica- -

on Borahis and llruises. It elves universal antli.
faction wherever used. g. 08LIN. D.

nuuxviiiK, utw, niurt nil, irwjo,
lteware of counter Celt and base Imitation.

eenulne will In future hav the iaTtintt.r nf IE.

t.LiiH on ine enKTavea iuoci on ine top Ol eacn mx.
Purchaxer are advised that mean counterfeit or

thia article la In existence.
The genuine Is sold only by ns, and by our agents an

notated through the no pedlar Is allowed to
sell it. Dealers and purchasers generally are cautioned
against buying of any but our regular agents, otherwise
they will he Imposed upon with a worthless article.

HCOVIL A MEAD, 111 Chartres Bt., New Orleans.
Bole Qeneral Ageots for the fomhecn States, to whom

all orders must Invariably be addressed.
Sold also by P. Kbith A Co., Athens; Cowan A

Charleston; W. H, Csiiomilrm, Cleveland; Mom A
McKamv, Benton; J. A. A 0. W. Corn, Madlsonvllle;
and agents lu every town In the Btate. Dee. 1, M-- ly

OONBITMPTZOIa- -
SCCCJiSSFP.iy TKEATKI) BY IKI1ALATJ0H

OF MKDICATBD VAPOItS,
BT JOIINHON SET WART ROME, W. .
Vellow of the Royal Collereof Pliy.ician., for years

Beuior fliy.lclan lo tli. Iximlon lloyal liiurmary for
uiaeawa oj uie liuugi.

the by K K I
the

svrtiug tluit It Is now as curable as diseases of the Stom
ach aim Liver.

Dreathlng medicine directly Into the Lungs is certain- -
.rmvuu moue or t tucking disease, ftnd like

iv othur areat and bvneflceut discoveries. U seerus
strange why such treatment was not resorted to long
ago. Where there Is life, there Is now assured hope for
the most seemingly hopeless oases, as throughout all the
stages of this Insidious disease, the wonderful and

effects of his treatment are soon apparent. In
eases also of llrouchHls, Asthma, Ac, tlie inhaling of
powders and vapors has been eminently successful, and
to those suffering under any of the above named com- -

Slain ean guarantee speedy and certain relief, I
pleasure In referring to SOT names, residents of

New York an who have been restored to
vigorous health. About of the above number,
according to the patients' own statements, were con-
sidered boneless cases. vru, attention lo Uie bu.lne.., andmedicine, solicitmanner that they are conveyed Into tbe Lunirs In
tlie form of vapor, produce their at the seat
of the disease. Its practloaj eoeeese Is to revo-
lutionise the opinions of the medical world, and

tlie entire curability of consumption.
Applicant please state If they have bled from

the Lungs, If they have lost Hers), have a. cough, night
sweats and fever turns what and how much they ex-

pectorate, what the condition oi their stomach bow-

els. The necessary Medicines, Apparatus, will be
forwarded to any part.

Tssms Five dollars, consultation fee Balance of fee
payable only when report UiemMlvee convales-
cent.

Dr. HeMe'w Traartlsc mm a teit
price one Addresa

JOHNSON mcWAUT ROME,
fwbftem Office 881 Broadway, New York.

X4T O TL O
W. W m al Ul tmmrn OtfaAWa.

A UW kartn, puasd addlllmsl Bounty
J Laud to Uwm who bare been In any War .Inc.
ftftO. aa to .la io aaoll Boldlar leuaorsa. ThM. who
a... had DO acre, era antllled to SO an Uiom
who ku. bad acres to 10 ason, and thos. wh. bar.
bad none to ltl, Ihn trmtd U day.

will e Boauiy Und for all .milled for Hi. ansa of
I, an WUI .1 Allien. Ins ad Monday la April

and Ui. Id aturday lu e.ch month th.rMft.ri at
Monday In May nesl, aud at aaoll Batlal.

lu lit Col. Yaarwood's Re.ltnant la nel
at MenteD th. 1st la at.nUi; al Ch.rl.t.a
Ui. 4th Sstctrday .aob month, Mid th. run .r at
hoan whar. wUI h. lad to swat thos. vail tied to
Bounty Land and attenofto their elainia.

FsltM, Turn., March JAM

as,! kMia. Udl in. 8hM.BWOT ami Rid Knots; Ulaa.. Kid. and
leather llnols. Oantl.ia.n's flits UaAts, HIiom.

;audVaUs. Call mrWI DEHORN.

"W. V. BAZiXi, XhS. X..(srMHre MonHotiU.K..) -
PHTIICIAH AND IIHDIOK,
Ra7FrCTrui.LTMuMranee.la th. subtle that h ha.

an la now are
Cared to attend an ealls in town or country.

years experience as a Physician and Surgeon,
and Die adranuga. of a thorough courae at I wo Medical
Schools Uml.vllle, Ky., and New York he Ratters
himself that he will be able to give general satisfaction
to all who may need his profes.iinal services.

Offlo. one door weet of the oracc of the Port, recently
vvvupiva wy vr. v. a. oruan. April O. 190O

SEAGO & LAWRENCE.
Grocers, Commission Merchants.

aw nBALaaa nt
6BAX, BAOOK, I.AKI), II. I r, FRUIT, FLOUtt,

V., ef., dV.,
no. is ana is wniteiiaitHtreet,

lllnntn. tim.
apiONSIONMKNTS rerperlfully lollcllcd and prompt

rnunn i.npii auvances given on rro- -
dues la store, and cash orders tiled with promptness ami
care. inarch
a. M. BBAOO WM. LAWSSMt'B.

"W. XX. XIAHniB,.a.aoKSIS.l WITH w. B. UiTTMSWS.

MUKKIS & MATTHIiWS,

Wholesale Grocers
ikd oaAt.ns i

Flna Brand lea, AVinca, and Clfmras
Not. 18 and 1 Market street,

feh.M-t- y IVAMIIVII.I.r:, TF.SfJf.
H-- XI 3VL O "7" --A- Xj.

FALL & (INMNIIVM,
llavs removed their stock of

IIARDWAUK, i'l'TLCRV AXV til KH,
To No. 4T North side of rubllc Square,

O1C0K '5"
the ' kn""

N fc" they

for

suit

for

the

wtll ulecled Mortnient oi all article. In tlicir

Merchant, vl.ltlns Nn.hrllle are requested to call and
.KMiiiiiie tiivir .iui:k aim price.

iwlivme, Jan. IV. IWjO-- cm gefl

c. m.kortmuf;

W11,1 practice In Hamilton, Briidlcy, Rhea. Bled- -

WW ,oe and .larlon Rnnnllaa. In Tm...lecf ftot In all lower kaet TcuueMee. faue. 2R, '54 tf
ass.cooit.. wiuiawwsv.

I'UOKK li LUWItY,
A.T tornoyai a. t Xjeaw.
janii-i-y Atlicn-t- . Tonn, SSO

ALTSBD BAKKS. T. n.

BAKER & CASWELL,
obockiiv aw conniNSioivjVXox-oli.ct,xxtas- i,

Brond atreet, m
No. 8 .treet, to i to .ole

for and mint be addre.atd. Lard, con.lsnwl
ante TIvbsb. O.

found in

for

South

H.

k.

aa

Advance- -. If required, made on Produce In Store.
Aug. ,,jtfrf-- ly

JUIIi xV"nl'ive"tr,ptn,,entionto",,conBlfnmfn,Bfrom
. Georgia and Tennessee,

nttention deserve credit,a a . . .cfir i siuire pntrnnnge.I na a j-- -

supplies.

Aug.

.,,
unci Mufity Fusct

of Whitehall and Alabama streets.

. auenuon is
tion and I receiving
I

J. a. WAU.ACK.
1st, 1HM -

- ;rM SKUey

WALLACB.

WILCOX & CO.,
Wttolessale

Nov. IT, 1W4 tr

C. H.

Augusta, ciu.

CSSWSLL.

ef. W. W MACK.

MAT HOUSE HAltI.l:N-0!,SO- .
A.

F. U. FANNING,
WnOLBSALl DRALKS IM

8ll-- i

HATBt iAPS AND STIIAW GOODS.no. iiuyne siruet,
f llitrl..ailn...- - . vmi marveuivTiChollc,Cholr..Mrbu.,Olarrlioia w II

hr? ""lers and
and

and
any

yet yet
Chulio and

Ing
and

and

James

standing.

notion

prantliif

RICCET.

line'of

filled as they were here to their
" IPey,. Q, lOOt tr mipuiiton xzouaxi.Ma, J. III.LU1 It. I'rttprlulor,

Atlanta Geary leu
Aug. 18, 18JH- -ly 818

m. EmxFArwat. r. r. savins.

KIKhril lulh li NEVIAS,
0ROCKU8,

Commission Merchants,
Foreiff-- loiiiTMtle Liquors,

No. T mud 9 Market street.
Jan 10 Nanhvlllo Tenn.

loux iiu-rrrr- . fj. h. kwiko. js.
LLLLlKi I iV KUIiXti,

WHOLESALE OROCEIM,

comntSNioN and iuiuvarding
HVx m9

AMD bSALKH
irinosjf and C'lrnns.

11 Market atreet, of Spring street,
NASIIVII.LK,

here riaster 3. HENDERSON, Armisap, nf asuit. L niHia a .

The

i

for
. .

n

The

and

and

the

erer

and

T

aeb

pur

No.

and ISAU ANNAH
ijywwu

JI. R. MAY, H. D.t
II tran.nrtlns

ATUKNS, TEN
T EST'ECTFUIil.Y tndeig Ins profeuiontl

fluLn serviceg to the public.
Jnn. H,

N.,

it A is. U WARE. y

PinK(7T IMPOIITERS
Hardware, Cutlery, Gum riitola. bc.,

ISO. 86 HaVNK 8TRKKT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
C. COURTNEY. OILOtRT TENJf ANT.

1AM Ra B. BVANI,
June 17. 68 tf

DR. B. TAYLOR.
ATHJiXS, TJiA'A'JiSShh;

YlfltiL hereafter ive ''' whole attention
to the I'raotiee of Medicine.

June 8, 1868 tf
A. D. KITES. J, HtSDSBSON.

KEYES k HENDERSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ANI
DEALERS IN PKODUCE, AC,

tit hen Tenn,
June 9. 1854 tf 39$

IV treatment of Consumption Inhalation, I A A. CO
obtained results warrant me in

is, I

nelgliborhood,

3D.
.11

sa

40

I

UwUr April

I aluil
1

.

Oalur
U.ll.r

.

TlquorM.

IMrOttTKHH AND WAOI.IWAL1E DEALERS
toretgn ana American Miry Sfoodt,

AND
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

131 Meeting it reel,
CHARLESTON, C.

D. AN BIN, A. D. SMITH.
a. w, rVLkiAU,

h. oaaiauii.ia,
Feb. 25. 1868 tf

H. 0. M sXHATn.

381

FRANKLIN A BRANTLEY,
Forwardlnaj ConiniL.ioi. rlrrcLt&Lnta

aa,t7-c- a zxxi !.. 3-a,-.
TH. lnhallm HeUiod Mathloi, sal., spwdy, ,lve prompt

andconal.U Inlh.ailnilnl.trallonof in. Y resiwctfully oonslfiuuenU of Prodlics
and

destined
estab-

lish
will

A.,

patient

dollar.

pronidMl

Moaday

Having

WILLIAM

rum mi.i Tunneww.
Reference W. g. Citxiwir, McMInn county, Tenn,
Nor. 10, 1864ly.

GILLILANDS, HOWELL & CO
DiaacT mraaTkuu ukalirs in

sad Dry Goods
83 Hayn street,

CJiHLBtTVJ; C.
B. always on hand.

wh. n. oiluland, a howelu
W. P. OILULAHD. JAHES QILLILAKP
jam u. atonoia,

Oot. 81. 1651 tf 16a

ALLEN & DUNLAP,
(iai uuniap m norn.i

Grecary ao Cosaaslsaloa Merehaots,
MACON, GEORGIA.

STRICT personal attention to order and
returns of sales of Produea.

They will give special attention to eon- -

algnmenta rrom juwt Isuuessee,
J. J. ALLIIf. minlaA

march II, 1868 ly

Zwlecxloavl KTotloa.
Bit. HKADINOTON

VINO IfHiated al Osutotnt. McMInn eaualy,T.na,HR .hVr. his prer.wlMial sarrlce. I. Ui.
sen. and .urrAundto sountry.

Office opiiA.ltn the Union llouss, formerly oecnl.d hy
Dr. wuiutiu Jamison. (hi. im if--n

awaaahsaasaantalaaa!

JOnitf A. HILL,
Attorney At Law and Land Agent,

rianbsrs, connlri Iwai
prsrtlre In the Tsrtous Courts of the tte,WILL attend to the location and ssle of Laud War.

rants, buying and selling Land Ac.
Refer to Hon. A. Dlbrell, Nashville, Tenn.i Geo. Brown,

Kaq., atadleonvUle, Tenn.i Wul. t. Keith. Mto.., Atheii.,
Tenn. may

FAI.I- - Si CUNNINGHAM,
WHOUMAU DliUM AID IMPORTIRH OT

Hardware, Cutlery and Guns,
no. 47 North 1dt Pobllc Squara,

NAMHVILI.r, TF,..
HATR now In a tore a full and complete aaaortmi.it

In all Its Mrlftla. InaTvllier with an
unurually larfra at oca of CutUrf and to all of
Which tliejr Invite the attention or Uealera Tinning mil
market; their atock hna been made up by direct

from the MnnuHurevn, both In America and
Europe, ana tuejr itei conndent that those wno mj

a call will And advantaTioiii to deal with hem.
Cm ah and prompt time buycra will find the prlcea of

weir jroooa mmea to the timea.
ruHtnera received at the hit heat market price,
march HMf-8- S

JARN1GIN & CALUWCLL
A. ttorneyst t

Athena, Tenn,
MII.TOR S. JASNIOIM 01LSWBLL.

April

a. wiuiams no. anai, a wa. h. wnxiias.

J. E. WILLIAMS k CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
AND PA ItTICV LA It I.T YK TDK RAt-t- OP

eVralti, On ran, Lard Ftather, Hour and
Tfimreg $roduee ftneratly

Decatur atreet, near the "Trout House.
Atlanta. Georcia.

ef enquiry In relation to the markets, Ac,
promptly.

Will each give our pLrannni attention to the busmen,
and will use all proper rnenna to ftive antlrifactlon to
shippers who mny ff.-- It to their Intert-- to pnlronlae

iruiy tnniiKiui lor tne very iiDerai pnirotmire received
for the pttat three years, I respectfully solicit a contluu-anc- e

of the same to tbe new Arm.
march J. E. WILLIAMS.

rilOUICX IHll'OT 1 ATKAKTA.
SEHJO & ABBOTT,

(Mrcessors to Vjjg & fomor,)
ATLANTA, OA.,

Uare-Jfmt- if and Cnmmltnitm Jtltrchanl;
AND GKNEUAL AGKNTS

FOR the purchase and of all kinds of
Produce, Merchandise. Groce

ries, Ac.
Oct. 6, 18M It 8111

Wootton & Holloway.
SiuxfMovn to John T. Wootton,)

conmissioN AWProduceCotton Avenue, Hlnron( fin..
K. UiiLL.ltEfai BROTHERS.rt.l Northern and If prompt

hrtaii. ubalkm ir and quick returns shall any wefl fan WM 1. IIbaIk. aatl... I. ...
Si ia rla res sen.) nope io receive a uuerni oi tne purine

Corner

.

A

BARER,

Orooen,

oi
T

(iiecurt9ointniraUKia,iuieunausm,i;rnmp

If superintend

and

erohantIN

South

kir aiai I, . .av ' .

. 22

ft

Ml

JAMES

1 1

.

t

iV PULLlAMwhich
I K

.

A I

r.
M

I.
I

H

a
Foreign Domestic

.
.

. .
8

a,

.

.

it

A.

I.

y

ItTTKRP

n.

sale

merchants
Sonlora,

JOHN T. WtXVTTOS,

Dec. 8, 18M ly
WAT.

i itii! ijontjon
1" utOreil Is that

i bus beenAiiffnltu"CrKlB.
BAHIIY b BATTBY,(3moc' to D AttUfftiac A Airry,)
Tl ESPECTFOM.V solicit the nntronire of the Mer- -
M chants of Kast Tennessee. They be always
suppneu wnn a mom extensive assortment or

SOU

JTICMf!lllCNt lntJIffOfla i n tMf Iflnrtil riOilw, IVrfuniurf
CslOfBSJ aVC.a

every article kept by Druggists, which will be sold
at prices must prove satisfactory.

We trust our Tennessee friends will and examine
our stocks and prices. Oct. 18, ISM

Jo Ao AiNSLKY,
GENKItAI,

Commission and 1' rod nee lfcrchstnt
Office on Broad street, opposite Colon Bank,

xi.or SBt.cs,. 43-a- ,,

WILL give prompt and personal attention to the
of Bucnn, Lard, Ornin, Flour, Cotton, and

all articles of Merchandise consigned to him. Also, to
the forwarding of floods for the Interior and Northern
markets ut Uie custom ary rates. Liberal advances, ei-
ther in cash or by acceptances, made on articles lu store

r wnen bins or lading accompany drafts.
KltrKHRNciw ; Baker, W llcox ICo.: M. A B. Wilkinson:

J. C. Fa rim. "Cashier," Auirtistn. (ia. Hand. Williams A
Wilcox; Thos. Trout k Co., Charleston, 8. C. Wm. Dun-
can; Pttddelforrt, Fay A Co.; F. T. Willis. Savannah,
Hturges, Bennett A Co., New York. J. C. Wilson k Co.;
it, tv nun, naiiiinure. n Mm k i,nw, new urienns.
C. B. Wclhorn, Daltmi, U. Cirenvllle A Hample,

Tenn. Beitnlen, A Co., Knoxville, Term
S. K. Beeder, Alliens, Tenn. W. Hinpurd A Co.; Berry

uemevuie, nasnvuie, Tenn. i.ov. , '04 tr aiu

GEO. W. DIUDGES
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATHENS, TENNESSEE.

poiing I'i
and youth, advanc- -

and will give his undivided attention to all
business entrusted to lus eure.

M nrch 2. 1849 tf 28

receive orders tollfel mnn.v . A. . a - ' IUIwt u. mucu.. tfaii 1,. E. nrniv I...I i..t...

1

and

No.

N.

.Ill

8.3

will

and
that

call

xx

Oa.

ruiHri

Son

will

M. rience In lliu I'rovi.loa llu.ine,. of i.t Tcnne..ee
nt UhnttanoiiBn, (nt wlilch polnt we yet keep nn ulnce,)

SURGEON A ND P Y S I C IA N, ire purpoae of I'rortuc'e Trade, and will

WM.

uch.

HoltingClothi
sioan

gire our wnoie attention to tne Interest or our patrons.
We solicit ron.ientneiiUi of Corn. Outs. Flour. Iliicnn.

Ac. Ac, and will forward, free of comniii,.lon at Chatta-
nooga, all produce seut us fur sale If ilirerled to Gnaw- -
viiui a vmrLs. ui:kn VII.I.K a CO.
o. n. oaKsviiLs. w. t. t.arui,

r.o.. i", i.ir-i- f. 0211

It. M. EDWARDS.

'7'IT.L nlteud promptly to nil business entrusted to
ww ntscare in tnei'nurts oriirndley, Polk,McMlnn,

airit, itnca, laniiiiiidii, nirnMu nou jtinrioa counties.
; Geo. W. Ross, Athens; I). 0. Kenner,

Cleveland; A. 0. W. Ptwkett. UarrUoui Tims. Crutch- -
field, Chattanooga. Feb. 28--1 y

Thos. P. Stovall & Co,

Al GlJtTA, UA
(Ire strict prompt attrntlnn l. cnnilirn.

mad. tlivni. Tlifir FIRS I'ltoOFJOCfK 1, centrally sltuutil on llroad street, with large
and commodious storufe, for storing description of

RsrKamca! Hon. Jno. P. Kin. l.n.n unH. .--
Mllo Hatch, K.q. Hcranlon, tlerniour A Co., Augusta.

.a. mil. .. vuuiw, r.ifitrnn, ua. tv. I.. JtiKh, Ksq.,
Walton, Oa. K. O. Pearls, Kai.; 8. R. McCain;. Esq.,
Uhattnnooca, Tenn. A. I). Keves. Kan H K nArVaWil Ksq., Alliens, Tenu. Tiobs A Hard.
wick, i.ie.eiano, tenu. ueMD ueurjr, Loudon, Tenn.

A. TII aisi bs, a enn.,

style. object Is to
seep a good Hotel a house where vuestN ean be oom.

anil cared for. Itv th.
a.Miiiiua, ann Keeping ins laoi. sup.

piled with Hie best the country affords, he hope, and
.m iixcrnny patrUUISed.

march JOPEPII IIARTIIN.

C.
tor lbs shore nous, will

and AmnltixM. ml .ha nnAt In

I:. Tenn. On. H.H.sr. s.
Whit. llOIIS. With tl. n.k Im. In Intnl. aft tit.

Atliana Depot, wlier. Ii. will tx glad s.rv. all wbo majr

Alliens, I, 1S54 if . gig

(ootrt 160 Un Jorlk oM. Dtpet.)
TENIf,t

It still opati Ih. of Tranlsrs.
trarellng on th. Can, stopping .1 or starting

from ll.l. point, will be partlctllarlj allnad Is. e
eon-fe- to amtfnm th. wUMnut okara.

Thos. who hav. patronised during th. Issl four or
fiv. year. hav. our and w soliott aod hop. t.
Bmrlt of patrajiasa.

August, lS&ttr (04

M T G 0 E R L,
Ala.,

BY 8. LANIER A BON,

of ti Xohim- - Houu, ifaeon, Oa.,
aW latt of tht AVw York.

July 14, 1864 tf

U IY
CKO, VV.

V7 OULb aoaouno. th. pnblio that h.
T ha. r.mov.d from th "Athea Hot.l"

snd takes eltarg of abov llonse,
he will b. btiipv to wait an all wbo way
favor with their eomnany.

Feb. IT. 1864 tf , , J8.

W.
Wrc-- H V CajmmtBalon lrlercbaj.

dealer III Tenneaaee, Alnbama, and
Ilia Htorea are new and

Fire Proof, and enrcfully conatmeteri for the aafrekeep
Intf of all conalgnmentt-- - defdderatum lone; needed in
tniaeny. ci. m

J. B. McCllKE,
A, ttorsiey mt Xja xrfill aeon) Ga.
WILL five prompt attention to all business entruatel

his care. He will do a puiiere! colleetlns bnal
ness. All demands put In his hands for cullectloa wdl
meet with prompt attention.

l(frrtnc :ot. a. T. Mclnlyer, Thomasvllle, Oa.; J.
J. AUcn, Macon, Ua. march

L. Tinley,
Of TcnnrKsNee)

"TV A VI NO some venra exnerlenoe In the Transnorta
Mm. tlonof Qoods through Tennessee and Alabama,

"

Of Clinrlraloii, N. '

Who has an experknee of SO year; In the commerce of
unaneston. me last seven oi uic tune spent in the

and KortrnrdinK Department of the South Caroll
ia Itaii itftftd company, reapectruiiy oner their services

as GKNKIIAL AGKNTS AND COMMISSION MKH
C1IANTH, for the receiving mid forwiirdlns; of all Qoods,
Wares, Merchandise and .Machinery through Charleston.

Aim,
Tor the ssle of all Mnrta of Kaat Tennessee and South

ern PRODLiCK, vis; Vtour, Corn, tin Lard, Tnharco,
Cotton, Klce, Wheat, Oats, Hye, feathers, Ilutter, fcgg,
Ac. Ac.

We are not now, nor do We Intend to be, during the
continuance of our business, either directly or Indirectly
en rm In any apcitthitinm whatever, therefore Intend
to devote our PKIiyONAL attention to the very bett

of our customers, relylns; aotvly upon our energy
and promptness to auntHin us, and hoping hy nnremlltiiig
care and tttteutlon to merit and receive a ahareof public
patronage.

Office and Warehouse on A tin n tic Wharf, three build-
in g en st of Post Office and Cutttout lloiirte.

We heg leave to refer to the folloiriug gentlemen :
N. Oninmnn A Pun, Cniighend A ail rick, and mer-

chants gpnernlly, Knnxvllle, Tenn.
Q. A. Tipton, Hail Head Agent, and merchants gener-

ally. Loudon. Tenn.
French A Van Kppa, and ). J. Bryant,

Tenn.
W. B. A. nsmaey, Pecretnry of State; A. II. Crosier,

Comptroller of Treasury, aud M. M. Swan, Nashville,
Tenn.

R. B. Norveil, nuntsvine, Ala.
C. L. King, Decatur, Ala.
3. R. lvv k Co., Whilf-hur- Ala
M. I.. Swan, H. lfont. Ala.
P. I. Gates. H HroHdw.-iy- New York.
Col. Jnmea Gadsden, Charleston.
John Caldwell, Prealdent of South Carolina Rail Road.
Tliomaa Waring, Auditor of fVtuth Carolina Rnll Koad.
John King. Agtnt of Houth Cxrulins Knil Road.
Jlvfltt. Mcrtiirnev A Co.. and J. B. A L. Howie k Co..

Charleston, 8. 0. (Sept. IB, l&M tf
N" O T I S 33.'

HAVE In my possession the Law and Forms necessa-
ryI for making out decorations for all those who are

entitled to additional Jiounty Lnml, under the Act of
Congress pnssed the ltd day of March, 16.

my (hiicc is on iinm street, opposite the omce or the
"Athens Post" and Chancery Clerk's ofllce.

Alliens, sinrcn juun i. uitiDUEg.

13 --A-n. 33YE.
DEAFNEXSi TOTAL Oft PARTIAL TillELY

REMOVED,
AL90PUKKT begs to call the attention of thoseDR. under a partial or total loss of the sense

ot hearing to the following tacts : lie treats diseases of
the middle or tuteriisl ear with medicated douches, such
as ts practiced In the lunrmarles of Uerlin, leipsic.
Brussels, llumnurg ana St. t'etersnurgh, and lately by... most iiisiitiRuisueu Aurisis. w in the moat

U U wondrful indeed, the only method

Cleave,

universally successful.
The best woof of the etUcacy of this treatment will

be a reference to nearly nine hundred names, residents
of the uiittvu states, uatiaaa, new iirunBwicit and nova
Scotia, who have bevo restored to acute hearing, and
not a single aomary cunu, to our Knowledge, oia we ten
to effect either a partial or total restoration of the hear
ing, when our advice and instructions were faithfully
and punctually adhered to. Mauy who could not hear
me report oi u pistoi at arnvs icngtn, can hear a
watch beat at the distance of four feet. In case of mu
cus accumulation in the Eustachian Tube and Tympa-
num. Inflammation of the mucus membrane, nervous
aiTcctions, uiseases oi ine memnrana tympanl, called
"the drum," or when the disease can be traced to the
effects of fevers or colds, the use of quinine or mercurl
ai memcinea, gainenngs in ine ears or childhood, c,
thts treatment stands When tbe auditory
canal Is dry and scaly, with little or no secretion; when
the deafness is accompiinled with noise In the ear, like
iHiitug water, cnirping oi insects, ringing oi Hells, rust
ling of leaves, continual pulsations, a discharge of mat
tcr; or when In stooping, u sensation is felt as if a rush
of blood to the head hnd taken place; when the hearing
ia less accuie in nun, ciouny weainer, or wnen a cold nas
been taken, this mode of treating the disease Is Infalli-
ble. In deaf and dumb cases, my exiterlence warrants
me In saying that if the hearing was good at any time,
mucu can e uucuiniiiiieii. in ine near onn aumo
schools at LHpstc, out of a class of fourteen, 1 succeed-
ed tu restoring fovr to acute hearing.

nr. a. negs ex menu to sime tnat in tnose cases he
undertHkes, he guarantees a succesful result complete
restoration of the sense, or such a marked Improve-
ment will be perfectly satisfactory. If his remedies
are latiniuny appneo aim Directions auneren to. Appl-
icants will please stute their aire, duration of the disease,
If matter Issues from the external passage, if there are
noises In the ears, state of general health, and what
they suppose to have been the cuuse of the deafness.

lien the lien ring ts restored, U is expected that those
In easy circumstances will contribute liberally.

All diseases of the Eye successfully treated by the ap-
plication ot MEDICATED VAPORS, tc. an infalli-
ble and painless treatment of diseases ef the F.ye, acute
or chronic Cataract, Specks, Inflammation, Film and
vt eaxness oi ision, t ran mat ton or the Lids, Ulceration

1 the Tliird Judicial Circuitwill JStt?.":
atteml to t he eollei'tiuc seciirine of claims tho.e of mnture age, as well a. those far

Clvelautl Tenn.

and

all

w,i,r

8.

for

to

ed In life, all bear testimony to Its reno-
vating, healing und soothing elTects.

Medicines, Ac, sent to any part at my
expense and risk.

Aiiaress nr. uroaa way Ko.422jf,
near Ganal street, New York.

fee, rive Dollars,
Dr. A's Work on diseases of tlie Ere, the Nature and

Treatment of Deafness, nnd Treatment of the Deaf and
Dumii lllustruterj with Hteel price f 10.

Money letters must be by the
march

TENN.
'"IHE I lie
X of J. L. Mo

the will be
under the firm, style of

iit.x luii
They are now and their

and Summer of
ever variety ol iwtaies Kress Uoorlr; a gener-
al of Goods for wonr;

do., and in short, their stock is gen-
eral and where the farmer and all
others can tin a inmost any tiling they may

General Cnmn.lssinn Hlmh.iil.. ??. J1!
them: 1 Bi';y,.!""Peri

WILL

Esq.;

UNa BOTBXj,

omce,

plates

a and

.11. A.
P. I

April 6. 18og tif 841

AND

r I ''HE would an
X notince to the of Athene aud the

thnt they are now in opera'
tion and to do

O
subscriber has recently taken charm o' this of every in their line, and would

.5 iii,!.!!,uViw.S5".rK!.,,i HI, solicit orders from all those who may

rortahlyaccomniodnteil giving

VIOTOCtA XZOTSZ7,
rilAUI.KHTON.

TRAVELERS

BREAKFAST HOUSE,

jtsCOTZIXj.

tltaults,
oontltiu.ne.

YHXL
noutfaanery,

Formrrly

L7E 'SnBTfXI,
LOUDON,

MAYO

where

estalili.hmsnt

THOMAS FLEMING,

WHOLKHALK

Hugh
Kiioxvlllfs)

eToixisr xxi3xt.n.oiNrt

Chattanooga,

WilOleSSlle

wonderfully

Appuratus,

AiuriiKiir,
Consultation

registered Postmaster,

New Firm Hew Goods.
KENTON,

subsoriltcra hnving purchased
establishment

CLAHY, business hereafter d

nnmeand
mctjijAuv.

receiving openine
Spring nipplie., eonsitinr

assortment Gentlemen's
Groceries,

complete,

satisfy yourselves.
HKKTUK,

MoCLAKY.
Benton,

ATHENS FOUNDRY

aiiliscribers respectfullv
citizens

public generally,
prepared

AHTINarjlllE description
.P." therefore

want of kind.
They arc now and have for sale

sizes of the Globe, or Cook
complete; various sir.es of

Parlor, ft me rliite, Uilice and Shop
Btoves. Also, Ware; Wattle Irons;

right and left hand.
- Also, the Spiral or Water--

which Will saw from two to five thou- -
Charleston, to convey litem to said Hotel free ol charge, sand feet per day.

8pt

uis.rtalnm.nt

TENN.

th

the

anvtliiiiK the
easting dif-

ferent Air-tiu-

Stoves, furnished
ciinmner,

Hollow
Ploughs,

Kiliore Incline
Wheel,

ll kind of
3VI ACIIINHn Y

tip ill the beat and most durable manner,
and notice.

Also, iron i.aiiiug ol every description.

RKI'KCT'ULLT Informs th. tr.r.lln, that '' also prepared to do nil kind of
a llouss of Enl.rialnni.ni In tlx Braaaaasting.

loll
lo

BOOrA.HT'B
PHILADELPHIA,

Drpot
n.

a

ON M

Zaaras,

con.

now

as

Mercantile

fitted
upon short

public luey

.108

The Inchest Cash priu will be paid for
OLD C01TE11.

ZIMMERMAN A THOMAS.
r. 8. We have eonneeted with the Work

an excellent Pattern Maker, ao that person
wishing eastings oaa hav pattern ntd to
order, Z. A T.

Athena, Tenn.. Oct. 20. 1864 tf 817

Notice.
ALL ordor for Agricultural Machinery,

by Mews. Wbssler, Meliak A Co.,
Albany, N. Y., must b to m direct, or
through my Agent in Eaat Tennessee, Mr. &
K. Reisder, Athens, rd Mr. M. Nelson, Kno.
ville, who ar authorised to furnish any of mid
machines at manufacturer's cash prices, add-In- g

cost of transportation. P. t. GATES,
Feb. 8,1864 tf 280 . 1 Broad way, N. Y.

Is I V Hit Y NT All 1. 10.
nrIII subsorlber haa opened LW.ry Btabl. In lit.
m etauies attaoDM to in. Atliana Hotel, and haa .up.

piled himself with . number of good Horse., Oarrlsies,
Buggies, Ao., and Is prepared I. acosminodet. .11 wh.
mar oall on hlni, on reasonabla lerna. Hie (tack is
good, ..hlcles new, and his object Is lo keep what ha.
been eerjr auh auded al Uus puuw, Ut. right aort of .a
MUblUhBi.ak Vers.ns..n be ueewmodated al all
limes at a moment . nauc. H. asks . liberal p.lronag,

aiari-l- . JOHN L. ttftlMIH,
' ' 'a .jj

OOXnAn Jostrecelved and foreah--.laijNor.tl M(4SW(NaiU.nna

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
0 I LKB B A T B D .

erman Bitters,
saRrASRa bt

DR. A K. 7A0UOR, Pnllad' Pa.,
will itrricTVAM.T cusa

LITER COMTUDIT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chrontt or Atrrows Ihbititv, Ziwasef o lA

JTietflsys. and mil dita$$ mruing from m di
raWree? aWvw or JbmmnK

as Consump-
tion. Inward Piles,

fullness, or Illood to the
He 1, Acidity of fhoinsch.

Nana t, Heartburn, Dlgn for
afod,f Incss or weight In tl

'nictations, 8inkln or
at the it of the stomnr' Swimming

of the llead, H Hed and dip It Breathing,
Fluttering at the II i Hi' r Suffocating tteD

sstlona when in a lying posture, Dimness of VMon o
or Webs before the flight, rVver and Dull Tain In

the Head, IKflcletit-- of Perspiration, Yellow
OCXS of the Hklu and Eyes, Fain In the

fide, Rack, Cliest, Limbs, etc., etc.(
Hudden Flushes of Heat, Hum

ing In the Flesh, Con
stnnt Imaginings of

Kvil, and great
Depression

of Spir-
it ,

In attributing such valuable Medical properties to this
remedy, no rush or unwarrantable assertion Is made,
but Is simply stated a fact; proven umtenfuhly and cm
cluslvely by the extraordinary cures, and benefits de-
rived from Its use, under the direction of Its Illustrious
originator, Dr. Hnollnnd, among all clasaeaof Ku ropes n
society and from the Immense mass of testimony frntn
all parts of lite American continent, accumulated during
me ibfi ten yewm, in ine nniiiis oi tne present propria
tor. The prevnlence of diseases to which the Oermsn
Hitters are adapted, It Is with sorrow we snv It. In atmoit
universal. Indeed there Is scarcely a family throughout
tne wnoie extent oi our country in which there cannot
be found among its members that peculiar sallow and
languid appearance denoting a diseased Liver, or on
emaciated and stitrerlug Dyspeptic.

Then of wtiHt immense Innmrlniicc to this class of In
vallds, thnt a certttin and reliable remedv should be
placed within their renrh; one in which no baneful or
injurious drug enters into Its composition; a remedy on
wntcn ine puiieni enn reiy wnn tne utmost confidence
and certainty and he assured from actual and tangible
proofs, that the article he Is tHng really possesses the
virtues attributed to It, fhich a reoAadjUA"UnPfl"d'
uermsn nuier." innimnnns
nended In Its manufacture and
parts of thts continent, and the nronrletor lecli
greatest satisfaction In stating, that there Is no Btate,
ooQiiiy or even Tiunge wnere tne meaicine nas neen
Introduced, tnat there cannot be found numbers, willing
to testify to Its virtues.

It is used constantly in the practice or a lartre number
of the most prominent Physicians In the country, who
have also added their written testimony In evidence of
Us great virtues. InconrtuMon, then, we would respect
fully ask of all those afflicted with any of the above dls
eases to give the Bitters a trial, and rest assured It will
never be regretted. In proof of the statements above
made, all lire invited to rend attentively, the "Meniora
billa," or "I'rnctical Receipt Honk," for Farmers and
Famines, containing a treat number of useful recelnta.
In addition to thetrstlmony In favor of the Bitters, from
the most prominent and well known Individuals, In all
parts or tne union. All Agents for the Bitters are au
thorlied to distribute the "Receipt Bonk" gratuitously.

Principal ofllce and msnufactury, 120 Arch street.
PhMndelphia. Pa.

For ssle wholesale by Prutrtrlsts In all the or nelnal
cities and at retail hy apothearies and storekeepers in
every town In the foiled Plates, and Osnnda.

loTrt iy wm. Brass, Athens; n. F. Martin, Calhoun;
Kkllkt A Bom. Charleston: Thompsos A Dtmh. Cleve
land, may My-HJ- fi

IJ1VKRY percon should coimtuittly keep on hand, for
of emerrenvv. a bottle of Sloan's Instant Be

lief; it (s the great Internal and external remedy for the
immediate cure or cimuc, neartDurn,

wi?Hkiit!Ss In the back or kidnevs. dlarrha'a. dvsln-
tery, cholera morbus, all summer complaints, sick head- -

ache, ague cake, rheumatism, soreness In the hones, pain
In the limns, cramps ana spasms, coins, spinai com
piaintB, swelled joints, sprains, onuses, eic aim iur
cholera It Is n superior remedy.

aTOK WK.SKti AAV VA I I I.Ik
Sloan's Instant Belief Is truly a great Remedy.
Half a 85 cent bottle of Noun's Instant Belief, cures

a horse of chollc ft) A few minutes. For bruises, strains,
Kpralns, and many other injuries on horses, cattle, and
other animals, Sloan's InsrSjtjt Relief seldom fails tu af-

ford Immediate relief, and speedily effects a cure.
Many persons have been astonished to witness the rap-I- d

cure effected hy the use of this wonderful medicine.
The dollar bottles contain six times the quantity of the

twenty-fiv- e cent bottles, consequently a saving of
Is made by purchasing the dollar bottles.

WALTER B. SLOAN,
Grand Depot, Lake St., Chksgo.

For sale In Athens by ffeh m W. IH'HNB.

Musical Academy.
undersigned would announce lo his friends nndTIIK all lovers ol good inusc, tlist he has removed to

Athens, Tenn., his former place of residence, with the
view of irlvliis? lessons In Music, nnd that his 8c union
will conuuenee on Monday, th 2o7A day of February.

TKKMS. Pkb BuwioM or SO W'tiKKS :
Plnno 2".n0
(Juse or the Instrument x,""
Violin. flnifar. Flute. Clarionet. or other

Bruss Instruments 20.00
Harmony and Composition 25.UO

He will also give lessons lu French and Oermsn.
Tuition 18,00

Tuition payable In advance.
Feb.2S-- tr OUST. ft. KNA11R.

01aftirai---Cla.?vix-s- t
Oefl) l'OZKN Cottage, Rocking and Children's Chain,
asvvf ffr sale cheap for cunh. Apply to

Jan. IS. l. H. DIIID0K8, Athena Depot.

Mineralogy,
Assaying, Civil and Mining Engineering, and

Sttrvtjtittff
rVlIIE subscriber Is Drepartrt to durote special atlen
JL lion to tli above branches, and tlie application of

Cneniical Analysis thereto. Person interested In Mining
arc invited to consult him for information or instruction
In regard to tlie most recent and valuable methods of
conducting the same.

Assays of (lolil, Silver, Lead, Copper and other Miner-
al Ores, executed with punctuality and dispatch.

Asssy specimens of one or two ounces, wnn a remit-
tance of f5 for each Assay may be sent to the subscri-
ber by mail. Melallc Ores tested by the most speedy
and accurate process at 'i tor aach specimen.

Also, Agent for tbe aalu or purchase of mineral lands,
mining stock, Ac. Wm. VEAL. A. M.

Murphy, N. L.. April XT,

"wTaT a7j.d 6"d son.
IN tendering their thanks to the people for

very libera! piitrnnnge tliey have here-
tofore given them, wni Id respectfully solicit
a continuance of the same.

Those who are in the hubit of dealing; else
where we would solicit to give us a call, and
examine our stock of

fall amd Winter Ooaitt,
which we think ia unsurpassed for style and
durability by aty consisting of a variety of
Ladies and Gentlemon'a I tress Goods. In
fact nearly every thing the wanta of the
country demand.y Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Feathers, Ac,
takeu in exchange for Dooda,

W. . A. J. DODSON.
Riceville, Tenn.. Oct. 27, 1864 tf 16

Hiwassee College
Itlotiroo roniif v. Tonn.

THE present session of this young but prosperous
will eln.a n Thursday. Uie 6th of Feb

ruary, lii. The next Session will commence on Mon
day, the 2uttl of the same month, at which time students
sliouia lie present id oruer to .titer tneir proper Classes.

Faculty.
Rer. Jons fl. TlarNKS, A. M., President.
11. 1.. Doac.s, (of Miss.) I nrofrmr,
B. E. Ito.s. A. M.. I

TorrioN 10 sl session t Contingent Fee 60 oenls.
floardlug at reasonable rates. Being la th. eountry,
two .nil . half miles from Bludl.oiivllle, we ar. free from
the expenses, the confusions, and th. temptations to
Idleness and vice, which characterise towns and viilagea.

For further particulars, address on. ot tli. raculty,
IltmiUM CoUtilt P. 61., TV... Deo. 8. 1684

In Store and to Arrive !

fl f SACKS Coffee: 2.600 lb. Brown Stisar.
jZiVl different grades; 1200 lbs. Loaf, Crushed
and Powdered Sugar; N. O. Molasses;
Cheese; Hniaina; Crackers; Candles; Mackerel;
Cod Fish; I'igs. A large lot of Etowah Iron;
1000 lbs. Cnstinns toizcther with a laiee and
well seleolcd stock of Boots and Shoes; Dry
Ooods; Fancy Articles; Gold and Silver
Watohee; Bracelets; Finger-rings- ,

Ao. all of whioh will b (old on th most
reasonable terms,

ray Produe of all kind taken.
J A3 B. BAIN.

Charleston, Jan. 28. 1866 tf H81

Furniture ! Furniture !

TITE bav jast received a lot of JloutehoIJ
I V tiratlura, of th latast styles, eoniiitiug

of tlierollowingsrtioies, vis: ueasteaas,
Centre Tables, Side Tables, W ork Ta-

bles, Writing Tables and Dining Tables; alsd,
Sofas; Plusb, Hair-olot- and Cane Seat Hock-

ing Chair, aud on set of Parlor Chair. Th
public, aud the ladies particularly, are request'

d to call and examlue our furniture. Any
p.rsun wishing articles of this kind, oan now
set tnem at greaiiv remieea prices.
June 9 KEYES A HENDERSON.

HATH I HATf. Tlw undersigned U r.oelvlng
and handsom. lot ol Hats, including many

new style., aneh .a MWld. Awake,1 uYoung
Ac. Also, th. I'aoama, Igh.ru, Fur,

Wool and ralmleaf Huts, which will he .old at th. lowest
wrt of price., Ad w. a, sHiiloo

GREAT RBMEDY1

Celebrated Family Ointment.'
Is ittU, 8ftt Tkffwrl mmd tht rrtir A'rtsrtW flMM

V rer asr4. It is emfmd tf VtgtlmMf. KitrotU md
ffaMMMi ptfitcr untfuaiitd in tht aaaas AUdtdm Jvr IAS

aire tf Irjtmmmmtorf Oasesaws.

It ts universally acknowledged to lie an Infallible remedy,
ji every case where It has been faithfully apulk-- on the
human system, fur promoting ItisrnslMe Petjifat!on, nad
is Invaluable In all dines of the llenh. Obstinate 11 leers.
Old Sorts, Chilllilfilns, Horc Throat, Burns, Cuts,
Hruptions, Sore Nipples, tfore llrenst, of tlie l.ve,
Ayue In Uie Fnce. Rheumatic Pains, Con true led tords
Pain In the Side, Mack aud other parts of the sysu-in- Scald
Head, Bruises, Fresh Woumls, Piles, nnd every kind of
sore containing iho lenst particle of Inflammation, am
permanently cured by this great remedy.

HEALING VIRTUES.
It Is , authenticated here, as wctl as nil over tht

State, and indeed the whole western stntea, that blonn's
Medicines hnve attained a wide sprend celebrity, and re
put a tion, to which they arc Justly entitled hy their "Asamf
nrltus," and powers. We are not among iliose who are
prone to endorse every patent humbug thnt euines along,
and In Ibis Instance have delayed our rtidoraetnmt until
we have been able to make assurance doubly sure, not only
ny testing them personally ourselves, but from the testi-
mony of a numerous portion of the community Jiving
around us. (Illinois Globe, April in. IK.

Bold In Athens, Tff.,hy feblO-O- tn W. nt'RNB.

..lam- v n I l fll alhi k

9 It,? ssi,.. ,r..-T??- -

SLOAN'S
Horse & Cattle Medicine.

No Medicine In use haa accomplished so my
Curt; and given so Universal SniUfmiHtm In every

variety and singe of disease, or that hns no rfees antf
rmpidm so.? as SloM't Oinlment aud Omdition Pudr.

The (Hntuumt laswlflly superceding all other Ointment
and Liniments for Uie cure of Fresh Wounds, Gall of all
kinds, Sprains, Bruises, Cracked Heels, Ringbone, Wind- -

Poll Evil, Callous, Spavins, Sweeney, Fistula.Jails, Strains, Lameness, Sand ('racks, Foundered Feet
Scratches or firease, Mnnpe and Horse Distemper.

The Condition Ponder wllll remove all inflammation and
fever, purify tlte blood, loosen the skin, cieanae tne water
and strengthen every part of the bodyt and haa proved a
aoverelgn remedy for the following diseases)

Founder, Distemper, Hide Bound, loss of Appetite, In-

ward Strains, Yellow Water, Inflnminatton of the Eyes,
Fntlgue from hard eicrclse t also Rheumatism, (commonly
ealied stiff complaint.) which proves so ratal to ninny valu-
able horses in this country. It la also a safe and certain
remedy for Coughs and Colds, which generate so many
fatal diseases.

These remedies never issrs, and tsfvoys Cwrt, if the di-

rect ions are followed.
For further paiucutars and a sstuVilW of CytcsSssol

rtsaaraafti1. Cares, get PmnpkUU of a?mrs.

W. B. SLOAIT,
Grand Depot, 10 Lout 51., Outmf, Jfl

Forsaleln Athens by Feb.l6-0- m W. BLUM.

D. l. DICKEY,
DKALKR INHeavy HardwareNo. o College street, NaMlivllle- - 'a I'lin.,

and Rolled Iron (more than 180HAMMKItKI)Cut Nails and Spikes; Wrought Spikes;
Cut, Shear, wml Orrmsn Steel; English and American
Blister steH; Sheet Iron, all sixes; Platform Scales, all
sises; Counter Scales: CotTeeaHUs; iron Axeis; rpnngs;
Wrought Iron (ins Pipe, all Hist-- llnmmers; Axels; Hol-

low Ware; Sad Irons; Uurk Mills; l'luw Castings.

Afrrlcu Mural Implrmcnts Ac lrlachliiew
Plows ef all patterns, made by the Nashville Plow Fac

lory; Wagons; W heel ba rro ws; Cultivators; Road Sera- -
Com Shelters; Straw Cutlers; fan Mills; Fruit

Kers; Grind Stones: Horse Powers and Threshers;
Horse Unices; urain uraaies; vnnrns; sieni nmers;
Sausuge Fillers; Corn Ctrinders; Corn Planters: Half
liusheis; jiucKets; iudh; rumps oi au hunus; ieaa ripe;
Zinc Pipe, and Hydraulic Kaus. .

Tinners ltlatcrlalu
Tin Plate: Russia Sheet Iron; Imltntion Russia Phett

Iron; Wire, all slses; Miet't Copper; Copper Bottoms;
Fig beau, uioctt nn; biuh rpeiter; Mieet line; c.
Foundry A iUarlslno Mi op nfatorlal

Pig Iron; Pittsburgh Cuke; Pittsburgh Coal; Boner
Irou; Iron for Shafting; Lot urn live Flues; Tank Iron;
Patent Hot Pressed Nuts nnd VYuihers; Uoiltr lUvets;
Car Axels, lary tirlnd Stones.

Sll.l.Elt.S MATERAIM.
French Purr Mill Stones; Lull's Patent Smut Machine;

Hoisting Screws; c.
M ILD1SG MA TERIA IS.

Worked Flooring; Window Sash; Doors; Blinds;
Frames; Shingles; Zinc Paints; Marbled Iron Mantles
of all Patterns; Mouldings; Ac.

Being connected with the House of Isaiah Dickey k
Co., of Pittsburgh, he is prepared to fill all orders for
Pittsburg manufactures with dispatch, and having un-

surpassed facilities for disposing of most kinds of Ten-

nessee produce, will pledge himself to pay tht outslda
prices In Canh, or will receive and forward on commis-
sion, making liberal Hdvanros on Cotton, Tobacco, Pork.
Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax, (linseng. Feathers,

Corn, Oats, Wheat, Hye, Mlllet-Ste- Brlcd Fruit,
Pea Nuts, Honey, Rugs, Eggs, Pig Mctul, Blooms, Ao.

Jannary 19

A. P. BltADFOUD,
RICKVILI.F, TENN.,

HAS just received and opened well
and extensive stock of

Fall nnd Winter Goods,
to which he invites the attention of the peo-
ple living in the vicinitv of lticeville, andtho
public generally. Having selected his Goods
with great care in the citiea of Kew York and
Philadelphia, he is prepared, as he thinks, to
oO'er inducements to persons wishing to fur-
nish themselves with cheap and good Goods.

lie thinks it unnecessary to enumerate all
the articles, as his stuck is Inrge enough, in-

cluding most all articles belonging to the re-

tail trade; and he also has a large and fine
stock of

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
which he has lust received from Mew Orleans.
All of which he proposes selling at the lowest
prioes. Don't take hia word for it, but just
come over to Hiceville and examine for your-
selves. Nov 8.1864 107

.1 large Stock or New Goods at

TIIK undersigned offers to th. public hi. Urge snd
slock of Goods st Eastern cost sod

freight, llie stock embrace. everything that ts newsod
deniruble. lleing desirous to wind up this concern, of
18 years standing, and take Into partnership his ann,
W. F- Martin, lie lakes this method of calling on thos.
who owe hitn to come forward and make payment Imme-
diately. All falling lo do so will find Ihelr note, and ac-
count In the hands of an Officer or Attorney for collec
tion. Ana tnnhu wno want uooas at cost can get ih.ia
St th. old stand of t. t. alAKTlN.

Calhoun, Jail 1, 1838

Ocoee Male Academy,
Hen ton, Tenn'

rTVIK Bummer Sonlon of this lnntltntlott vUl torn
M luence on MontlHV.the 6th day of Marc, nest. uu

(Ur the charge of Kv. J. L. MU.UL'HN, wboi bUMIt
nnd oitarttCMr m lencner tru iowui kdowi. uiiitni
Truttees ounsliier any coiumeodtUoD nrou tl.ua nnnt"ccry.

Ttfriim of Tulilon m low ml nj School of ih un
Itrade. Ikmrii ctto be hud In prlvat rtmtll on rcv
lonable tcrmt. Uy order of the VoHrd

Veb.lMy- - W. B. REYNOLDS, SV.
Xjlttle'av "Vrialto Oil,

lha b- -t remedy ever offered to the public forT111H Tarioua liiaeaaes of JIUHSKB, via; Dwelled
Jolnt, eprainp,Cut, Saddle and Collar UalU.BeraUhea

aVittula, and in fact every deaorlptioB of d.a
tiite to whiih the llorae U llHblt.

It la now lu general uae aa a LINIMENT FOR MAN,
aa no better can be made, and haa been very aueceatfuU
ly uied for Paine and Sorea of almoat every kind, and
In tome luataueea baa made a perfect our of Rncvusa
lain.

jVor tale by 0. W. Ron k Co., Athena.
3, A. Vv riout k Co., Bweetwatar.

And by Dmirtr'ats and Merchanta throuchouttae com
try. Prlncinal itotbcoiUvUle, Albemarle c., Va

July So, lbW--ly 0

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE,
(Fonutrh Origin Rout,)

CUATl'ANOOGJ . TMKKSBEE.

THIS well kuov a but , situated within a
steps of I aj pnsawnger ear landtag of

th Western ana Allan... Kailroad, ia now
oien under ti. super vision of Thorn Crutch,
field, assisted liy Mr. J. W. F. llryson and
Lady, This house, while under th eontrol of
Col. J. J. Griffin, somiired a very high reputa-
tion a Jinstolaas Hotel.! Th preent pro-
prietor having secur.d th service of Co,
Uriflin' kar-k-r, and having puruaaaed hia
most axoellent took and houu boy, and hav.
ing furnished tbthous entirely new, bop to
retain ita high reputation and merit publla
patrouaga. l'asseugera ean be aeeunmodat4
wtthau oniuibtia to and from the boat.

TJIOMA8 CIIUTCHFIELD,
Feb. 1, '8 ly .80 rrojmittr.


